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..CORPORATION OF MOBILE.
[To accompany Senate bill No. 115.]

MARCH

I, 1837.

'f

-,--- Mr. E. WmTi:rt. ESEV,- from the Committee of Claims. to which \vas referred
the -bill from the Senate (No. 115) ,for the r~lief .o( the·.corpomte authorities of the city of Mobile, made the following

'The Corrimittee ·of Claims; to which was referred a bill from the Senate
_ for tlte r,elief of the crJrporate authorities of the city of Mobile, report:
.

\

1

Th~t the bill pr9vides "that the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby,
-directed to cause to be audited the accom;1ts of the corporate authorities of
the city of Mobil_e, for advances of money and dpenses in·c urred in equipping, mounting, and sending to the place of rendezvous, two full ,companies
of mounted men, under a call 'from the Governor of Alabama, at the be- ,
ginning of the hostilities of the Creek- Indians, in the stimmer of 1836 ;
and ·the amourit or balance found due is hereby ·directed to be paid out of
any moneys in-the - treasury not otherwise -appropriated, as soon as the Set!retary of War shall approve the same.1'
,
' The IJill was unaccompanied with, a report. The following papers were
before the Senate, to wit: the petition of the mayor of Mobile ; a. ,.copy of
a resolution passed by the board of the m~yor and aldermen of the city of
Mobile, on the 15th of December last, authorizing the mayor,to memorialize
Congress' 011 the.subject of this claim; a letter from C. C. Clay·, Governor .
of Alabama, dated August 20, 1836, informing the mayor ef Mobile he had
no money at' his -disposal to refund the advances m&~e by the corporate
authorities of Mobile; and a letter from Benjamin B. Morrell, dated Augqst
20, 1836, addressed to the m~yor and aldermen of Mobile, informing them ·
he had seventy-eight horses of theirs,.waiting for instructions from them.
It appears, from the memorial signed 1by G. W. Owen, mayor of th'e city
of Mobile, that, at the commen<;!ement of hostilities with ·the Creek Indians,
the Governor of Alabama called 0n the ·county and city of Mobile for t-wo
companies of mounted men. The men. volunteered, but they were not.
mounted, nor had they the mean'S of transportation. The danger -is -represented to be imminent, and, to avert it, the city authorities voted: il,S they
~ay, forty-five thousand dollars, which they put ,into the hands .of disbui:smg officers ; 3:nd nearly the whole amount, they say, was expepged.
,
They say the horses of one company were ,received by Ca.ytainJia;r~ing,
an officer of the United Stat~s; an&those of.the other ,company,~_:we~e-.re'f
1

lllair &. Rives, printers.
/
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ceived by an officer of the United States at Montgomery, and the company
sent as a guard to_the emigrating Indian3 as far_as Mobile; that the horses
received by Captam ~ardrng were sold at public _vendue, as was supposed1
on account of the Umted States; that those received at Montgomery ~ere
put at the disposal of the ci!Y authorities, and were sold at great sacrificer
and much expense for keepmg them.
The expense of the war having been assumed by the Gener,al Government, the memorial prays a remuneration of the m~mey expen~ed.._
'
The committee addressed a letter to the Secretary of War for mformation and they desired him to state :
,
l;t. How many men were in each company mentioned.
2d. How long said companies were in the service.
.
3d. Whether, in paying the 1nen for their services, they we:re allowed ai
per di13rn compensation of forty cents a day for the use of their horses.
4th. Have any of the hmses been sold; if ~o, how many, and .at what
o-ros price, and by whose authority; and has the money for wliich they
w re sold been accounted for.
5th. Have the corporate authorities of Mobile exhibited any statement
. howing the manner in which the money advanced by them has been disbur ed.
Papers marked A, B, C, and D, and a report from Major Cross, acting
quartermaster general, and a report from Gen. Towson , paymastei" general,
in an wer to the inquiries of the committee: are received.
A i n Jetter f1om Captain Harding to Majflr Hunt, dated August 3, 1836,.
th n acting quartermaster genera], informing him that the corporate authoritie of Mobile had asked remuneration for advances made, ·and that
th ey had turned the horses over to the United States; sevelilty of them
were in his possession, and he asked for advice · as to selling them ~
B i an answer from T. Cross, then acting quartermaster general, dated
Augu t 17, to Captain Harding, disapproving of his having· received the
hor · s; and, after calling his attention to the nets of March 19 ancl May 23,
1 36, Major Cross directed him, if be had not disposed of the horses, ta
r turn them to the corporation. C is a letter frnm Captain Harding to
.. lujor ross, dated September 15, 1836) informing him that he had sold the
h r · · on his own responsibility, before the receipt of Major Cross's letter.
f ug-u t 17 · and that he would turn over the money to the city authorities~
)) i a 1,tter from Lieutenant G1ayson to the mayo1: of Mobile 7 dated Au<rt1 t 17, informing him that he had delivered the horses that belonged to
Captain Milton 1 co~pany to Mr. Morrell, subject to the m;der of said mayor.
The report of MaJor .ross refers to the above documents, and says, "the
corporate a~llborities o~ M?bile ~ave not exhibited to this office any statem nt howmg the apphcat10n of the money advanced by that city.
n eml Towson, in answer to the first three inquiries,. reports as fo1lcws :
to aptain John Milton's company, supposed to be one of the two eompanie , to wit :
"1 t. There are eig hty-six men on the ro1l 7 offi.~ers included.
"2d. The company was in service from too 28th of Ma.y to the-21th of
July, 1 3 •
" 3d. In paying the men for their serviees, they were paid a pe:s cliem
of forty cents for the use of their horses."
.
.And as to the 4th and 5th inquiries, he say~ his office furnishes no it1formatio •
·
·
·
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The committee~do not doubt the good intention of the city authorities
1
in advancing the money mentioned, nor the patriotic spirit that prompted
the citizens to volunteer their services in defence of the country.
·
If an ao-ent asks his principal to refund money he has advanced, he ren◄
' ders his ;ccount, and shows how.he has invested it. An adherence to that
rule is necessary to protect the rights of the United States in conducting
military operations, when the States or corporations voluntarily advance
money, and put it into the hands of their own officers to disburs~.
It is said the money was advanced by the city of Mobile to fit out two
companies, to defend the inhabitants in that section , of the, country against
the hostile Creek Indians, and that it was so expended. There is no evidence before the committee to prove how the money has been disbursed. #
If the money had been paid into the hands of a disbursing officer of the
United States, authorized to receive it, the city authorities would not be
holden to account for its disbursement; but it is different where they appoint
an officer to disburse it.
So far as horses were purchased, their mvn citizens have had the benefit
of the purchase. The law of the United States pays a stipulated price to
mounted volunteers, where they furnish their own horses. . Jn · this case,
forty cents per day has been paid to the volunteers from Mobile, for the use
·of horses they received from the city authorities; and, after such payment,
the United States are asked to refund to the same authorities the money
they. expended in purchasing horses, for the daily use of which their citizens h~ve been paid. If the city authorities intended to look to the United
States to refo~1d the money advanced, they should have reported their proceedings to the War Department. If the horses were the property of the
United States, and the parties had so considered, the volunteers would only
have been paid for their own services·; but now, they have been paid forty
cents for the use of each horse daily; and, when the United States did not
furnish forage in kind, a further al1owance of twenty-five cents per day has
been made, making a daily allowance of sixty-five cents to each volunteer _
when he did not draw for forage.
·
How the residue of the money was expended, is not known. The committee ,do not say the money sh~mld not be refunded, but they express the
opinion that the memorialists should show how the money was disbursed,,
before the United States make any provision for settling the claim. Until
then, the conmiittee think no relief should be granted, and they recom•
mend the said bill do not pass.
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